
STATE MERIT SYSTEM ACT: Individual not oancl.idate ;,.ithin meani:l 
of State Merit System Act, Session Acts 
1945, page 1157, until filing under CANDIDACY OF EMPLOYEES FOR 

PUBLIC OFFICE: Section 11550, R.S. Mo. 1939. 

No mandatory direction in Merit System 
Act requiring superior to grant leave 

Novembero;labli.~a.,e to prospective candidate • . . 
I' ' 

I'iir• ' H.alph J. •rurrH::r, Director 
l'8rsonnel Division 
State Department of Business 
630 Jefferson Street 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

and hdministration 

Dear Sir: 

.Je have your recent letter in 'tJhich you request an opin
ion of this department. Your letter is as follovJs: 

"A question has aris(m as to the con
~truction to be given to ~ection 4J(e) 
of' House Bill 162 enacted by the 6 Jrd 
General Assembly regarding tho question 
of an employee under the Act being a 
candidate for nomination or election to 
any public office. Specifically, there 
are two questions which are as follows: 

' 

nl. -when does an irldi vidual become a 
candidate for public office and, 
under the Act, when would he be 
required to resign or request a 
leave of absence. 

u2. Is it mandatory that the appoint-
ing authority be required to grant 
such leave.of' absence if requested 
by.an indi~dual under this section: 

"'(e) No employee select~d under the 
provisions of this act shall be a 
member of any national, state, or 
local cormnittee of a political party, 
or an officer of a partisan political 
club, or shall take any part in th~ 
management or affairs of any political 
party or in any political campaign; ex
cept to exercise his right as a citizen 
to express his opinion and to ~ast· his 
vote. ~ employee !!! ~ position sub
,iect to ~ ill. shall be ,a candidate 
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for nomina.tion or {jlcct,ion to ¥ny 
j?U'blic OJ.i.l.Ce except aft~~n· reSl.;·:-n.
ing, .2!:. o!?to.ininr:; .§. regular.ly grai1t~d 

e ve of absence, !.!:2!!! l:!!!.£!1 position.' 

it In order to re~o~ve ~he question t"Je ~wuld 
appreci<)te rocel.Vl.llf'; 1rom you an opin:ton as 
to when au individual becon1es a candidat.e 
i'or public office and when would such indi· 
v:i.~•w:d, employed uncter the J~ct, be required 
to resign or request a leaife of absence. 
:1lso, is it nw.nd.atory that the appointing 
autnorily b~ required to gr&nt such leave of 
absenee if reqtH"Stied by an indivldual under 
thiG seetion. 

"•L copy of tne eorresponcence relat~ing to 
this situation iG being .encloG<~d Jor your 
inforrnaLion. 11 

You also attach certain corres~onuence pertdining to thu 
particular circumstances \'Thich have r:·ro"GlpT:.cd your inqai:.cy, to
getlld' ' it;h a. photostatic copy of a lettc;r evi ently intended 
for use by the vrospocLiV8 canJidato in scekinc the office to 
which he aspirus. Li'rorn ym:~r af'oresaitt letter, mw fi--om the 
enclosures therewith, vJe deuuce the i'ollowinr~ facts: (l) 'rhe 
prospective canLl.icJ.ate is ~.n employee in the Divi~don of ~·,mpJoy
ffient Security, anti is, therefore, subject to the provisions of 
the Stc.te Merit .:.yst.em 1\Ct' LD.\·\'8 or l'ilissouri 1945, JE::SSion ii~cts, 
pa,.c 1157, beinL': Houc:e Bill l·Xo. 162, enacted by tile 6Jrd General 
fl.s:.:;erubly. (?) The prosr)ect~ive candiuate ht.:ts frankly expressed 

/ 

to his superiors his intention to bocor:1e a candidate for Con;.re~:;s, 
but hds utat~d that he doe~ not int'Gnc:. to St::ck t.l:.e off'ice t..o wl1ich 
he aspires until he shall file his declaration 1rursuant to the 
provision.s of ~ection 11550, H.0. No. 1939, .:1nd ha~; also expressed 
his inter~tion to request a suitabl·-~ leave of' abc.encc before filing 
i1is declaration, evidently havint in.hlind tho ubove quoted provi
sion of tho :Jt.:.te £';Grit ;..iystem .iLCt above referred to. (3) Not
withstandinc ·the prospecti·.;o canu.iuate's expresBed int<:mtion not 
to se~k the office actively before filing his declaration, the 
aforesaid letter doc5 set forttl certain facts about him, expre~s 
certain of his convictions, make certain promises, and invite 
support. This correspondence does not reveal v-~hether or not 
there has been such circulation or delivery of the letter to voters 
as might be construed to be a seeking of support for public office. 
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With the ·above enumerated facts in mind., we shall first 
give consideration to the first question in your above mentioned 
letter. 

~le believe i,t Should be quite clear from a mere construction 
of the language employed by the statute that the resignation or 
the obtainir1g of a leave of absence must occur before the indi
vidual becomes a candidate. · As to when an individual becomes a 
candidate, we sugg;t:st that the meaning of the word "candidate" 
is so broad, so vague and 1nd~finite that it is not susceptible 
of a uniform construction wherever and whenever used, but must, 
when used in a. specific statute,. be construed in the light of 
the purpose of' the particular act in which it is used. That t.he 
general meaning of the term is vague and indefinite is affirmed 
bf the very broad definition in G. J., Vol. 9, page 1272 1 which 
is in the following words: 

none who seeks or as:pires to some office 
or privilege, or who oi'f'ers himself for 
the same; a person offering himself to the 
suffrage of the electors; one put forward 
for election, whether with or against his 
own will; one put forward by others for an 
office; one who is selected by others for 
an office or place; a person considered 
worthy Qr likely to attain some dignity, 
or to come to some place or ehd~" 

It may be readily seen from the language of the foregoing 
definition that, according to it, persons might be said to be 
candidates who do not even aspire to public office. The provi
sion of the State lt1erit System Act prohibiting employees subject 
thereto from becoming candidates certainly could not apply to 
one who does not even aspire to public office but happens to be 
supported therefor by others. 

We are unable to find a statutory definition of the term 
"candidate," and we are likewise unable to find a judicial con
struction of the term by an appell~te court of this state. A 
P~nnesota case, however• after adverting to the fact that the 
term is a very indefinite one, holds that the l<linnesota statute 
which provides for filing for nomination in the _primary amounts 
to a definition of a candidate as one who has so filed pursuant 
to tbat statute, ami holds that an aopirant for public office is 
no~ a candidate until he has filed thereunder. The following is 
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quoted from the opinion of the Supreli'le Court of Minnesota in 
tbat case,~ State ex rel. Brady vs. Bates, 102 l-'linn.· 104, l.c. 
107, 112 N.w. 10261 

"* '" * It is apparent, in the nature of 
things, as it is a familiar experience, 
that, in the absence of statutory pre~ 
scription on the subject, the time when 
a man becomes a candidate is extremely 
vague and indefinite. · 

"* * * The law clearly defines who is a 
candidate under its terms, and how and 
the time at which an aspirant becomes a 
candidate. Section 184 provides that at 
least twenty days before a primary elec
tion any person eligible becomes a candi
date by, and at the time of, filing his 
affidavit with a specified official, 
setting forth, inter alia, the office for 
which he desires to become a candidate. 
Upon the filing of this affidavit, and the 
payment of the required fee, 'the auditor 
shall place such name upon the primary 
election ballot* * *" 

Section 184 of the Minnesota Revised Statutes, 1905, being 
the :Minnesota statute referred to by the court in the last above 
quoted opinion, does not Q.iffer subs.tantially .from Section 11550, 
R. s. Y~. 1939, being the ~tlssouri Statute providing for filing 
for nomination for public offic·e. 

Under the.doctrine of the above quoted case, it would be 
logical for us to hold that riot until an aspirant files under 
the last above·cited statute does he attain the status of a 
candidate. ·we consider this Minnesota case to be very persua
sive. However, even if this case las~ cited were to be disre
garded, nevertheless, in view of the very broad meaning of the 
term "candidate," we are driven to the conclusion that the word 
has a restricted meaning as used in the State Merit System Act, 
and in order to arrive at a proper construction as to the meaning 
of the term within said act, reference must be had to the general 
purposes of the act itself. · 

' 

With reference to the purpose of the Merit System Act we 
consider it sufficient to say tha·t the general obj-ective of said 
act is th~ promotion of an efficient administration of the depart
ments subject thereto. Section 2(a), State lifierit System Act, supra. 
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In furtherance of this general objective, an incidental objec ... 
tive is the accomplishment of the selection and retention of 
the personnel of the departments subject to the provisions 
thereof on the basis of a nonpolitical and nonpartisan consid
eration of the qualifications for the particular positions to 
be filled and to keep that personnel free from partisan inc,enti ves. 

We are of the opinion that this incidental objective of the 
act led not only to the prohibition aga~nst activities in partisan 
political organizations by individual employees, but also to the 
prohibition against an employee being a candidate for nomination 
or election to any publ~c office. In £act both of said prohibitions 
are embodied in the same section of the act. Section 43(~), ~tate 
Merit System Act, supra~ iJe are of the opinion that the aforesaid 
incidental objective of said act led to the incorporation o£ the 
following language in Section 5 thereof', which section enumerates 
the qualifications of members of the Board; 

"* '· * In order to be eligible for appoint
ment and tenure as a member of the Board, 
no appointee shall durinr·; his term of office, 
or for at least one year prior thereto_J be a 
member of any local, state, or national com
mittee of a political party or an officer or 
member of a committee in any partisian politi
cal club or organ1%ation, or shall hold, or be 
a candidate for, any elective office." 

These provisions of said sections of the aforesaid act clearly 
show that the prevailing intention of the Legislature in this act 
is to safeguard the employees and the departments subject to the 
act from such partisan political influences as might be promoted 
by membership of an individual on the committee of a political party 
or by his holding office in a partisan polit~cal club or by his 
taking part in the management of the affairs of any political party, 
or by his taking part in a political campaign, or by his becoming a 

! candidate for nomination or election to any public office. 

with these considerations in mind 1 we are of the opinion that 
when the Legislature in the aforesaid State Merit Syatem Act pro
hibited employees subject thereto from becoming candidates for 
nomination or election to any public office, except after resigning 
or obtaining a leave of absence, it intended to prevent such em
ployees from becoming engaged in partisan political activities 
during the period of their actual employment. 

In the light of these conclusions, i-t seems 'to us that the 
, meaning of the word "candidat~," as used in the State Merit System 
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~~et, supra, is restricteu to the status attained by the aspirant 
when, ·by filing and declarin;_: his candidacy. for a party nomination 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 11550, lL~). f•io. 1939, he 
publicly appeals for partisan political support, for the reason 
tr1at it is not until that time, that ue places himself under the 
party standard and .publicly adopts the party label, and because 
the last mentioned section prescritBs the only practicable and 
lawful method whereby he may be cr10sen as trJe nominee of a 
};olitical party .for any public office. 

The prohibitions of the State Merit System Act against 
political activity are indeed so specific that, accordin.~; to 
sound principles of. statutory construction, no political activity 
of an employee not specifically mentioned in the act should be 
deemed to be prohibited thereby. Therefore, the mere fact that 
an employee aspir·es to tho nominc,tion to ;:, public office and re
veals that fact:. to his superiors, or even invites the support of 
votors in the event of the occurrence of the.uncertain .future con
tin.,cncy of his filing for same, does not constitute hin, a violator 
of any of the prohibitions of Ud8 act directed against partisan 
political activities. These prohibitions are clearly defined and 
are limited to: ( l} beine; a member of e.rry national, state or local 
committee of any political party, ( 2) bei.rt;,r; an officer of a parti~e:m 
political club, ( j) takint; part in the manaf;el(1Emt of the affairs of 
ciny political party, (4) t<J.kintt part in uny political campai;.n, or 
( 5) becoming a ca1w.iuate for nomination or elBction to any publj_c 
office. 

'l'his brings us to your question as to whether the superior 
is obliged, under the provisions of-the act, to grant Q leave of 
absence to an employee who requests sa!ae in ord.er that he may 
become a candidate for nomination or election. In r·esr;onse to 
this question, we are ~initcly of the opinion that tl~ie granting 
of such a leave of absence upon request therefor, or the refusal 
to grant sa::,e, is clearly discretionary. The avmved purpose of 
the State J.iilerit System J~ct set forth in Section 2 (a) tnereof is ti1o.t 
it is "design~d to secure e.i"'ficient administration. u It is q1.dte 
obvious that the surerior must koep this avo'V'rcd objective of the 
~ct in lllind and should refuse to grant leave of absence,. if in his 

'judgment tile grant in::: oi' saH:e viould. have a tendency to detract from 
efficient administration., 

GON(..)LU .. ::.IUN 

~.e are; therefore, of the opinion that an indi victual does 
not become a candidate for office within the rneani.nr~ of tne 0tate 
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l'.lerit System Act until such tiwe as 110 ·files his declaration in 
accordance vlith the terms and p:rovisiohs of Section 11550, supra. 

~e are of the turther D?inion that, upon so filing, he 
definitely becomes ene;ared in partisan political activity by 
declaring publicly his candidacy for the nomination of a political 
party <omd is then definitely within the scope of the prohibition 
of.' the act, unLess he l1as first obtained a leave o·r absence, and 
that he is, therefore, then a c.::mdi<late within the l,:eaning of the 
State .Merit System Ji.ct. 

~e are further of the opl.n:>_on that, undor the jtc\te I-1erit 
System Act, the granting or refusing of a leave of absence to an 
employee who is a prospectlve candidate is discretionary rathe:r 
than mandatory. 

J • b • '1' 11 YLOli 
Attorney General 

Respectfully submitted, 

:;i,U .. U_c...L h. ., , 'l'0Qf; · 

Jl.ssistant .tltt.orney General 


